
The Brighter Choice

WARNING SPECIFICATIONS

HARDWIRE INSTALLATION WITH BRACKET TO J-BOX
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Voltage 120V

Dimmable Fixture accepts 
dimmable bulbs

DampSuitable for Locations Ingress

SteelHousing 

5 yearsWarranty

60HzFrequency

To reduce the risk of fire, electric shock or injury to people:
•This product should be installed in accordance with the applicable installation code by a 
person familiar with the construction and operation of the product and the hazards involved.
•Fixture to be connected to a 127V, 60 Hz power source and a grounded junction box. 
Connecting to a different power source may create a hazard and will void the warranty.
•Abide by related regional and local laws or regulations.   
•Do not install directly over a heat source (stove, etc.).
•Proper grounding is required to ensure safety.
•Not suitable for a wet environment; this fixture is damp rated.
•Check for damage during shipping prior to install. If the product is damaged, do not use.
•Turn off the switch and circuit breaker before installing this light fixture.
•Installation should not be made on a radiant-heating ceiling or on the surface of 
combustible material, nor should this light be covered by flammable materials.
•Accepts dimmable bulbs with maximum of 60W incandescent and 15W LED.
•Use safety precautions. Safety eyeglasses and gloves are recommended. The unit can get 
hot during use. Turn off power and allow unit to cool at least 20 minutes before working on it.

PRIOR TO FIXTURE INSTALL: 
• Run source wire from your existing outlet to the 
switch location, if not already done.
• Install compatible junction box (not included).

Turn off power.

Connect supply wires to ceiling wires with included 
wire nuts.
• Black to Black;
• White to White;
• Ground to Ground.

Secure ground wires to mounting bracket under 
screw.
 
 

Install included light bulb.

Feed supply wires through junction box.

Using 2x provided screws, install mounting brack-
et on junction box. 

Turn on power. Test the light.
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Tuck all wires into junction box.

Install the lamp holder using the keyhole 
slots and the provided screws, as shown. 
Slide fixture so screw heads rest over 
narrow part of keyhole slot.       
• Once the lamp holder is supported, tighten 
the screws until the fixture is secured.
 

Install Guide and Manual

COMPONENTS

EASY INSTALLATION

BAYVIEW CEILING LIGHT

Screws
X2

Wire Nuts
X3

Mounting Bracket
X1

Turn Power OFF

Turn Power ON
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LED Bulb
X1

Lamp Holder
X1


